Effects of aspirin, indomethacin, and sodium salicylate on human erythrocyte membranes as detected with electron spin resonance spectroscopy.
Electron spin resonance spectroscopy of probed samples was used to determine the structural changes in human erythrocyte membranes prior to and at intervals following ingestion of either 10 grains acetylsalicylic acid, 10 grains sodium salicylate, or 50 mg indomethacin by both male and female subjects. Analysis of erythrocytes from female subjects indicated a time-dependent disordering of the membrane over the eight hour period following aspirin ingestion while the cells of male subjects showed a slight membrane ordering over the same time period. Erythrocytes drawn from females at the beginning of the menstrual cycle showed the greatest amount of membrane disordering at one hour following aspirin ingestion, but by eight hours, the membrane structure had returned to that of control. The time dependent disordering in membrane structure of cells from females in the middle of the menstrual cycle was biphasic. Ingestion of indomethacin induced only slight membrane changes in both male and female subjects over the times examined. Ingestion of sodium salicylate by either men or women did not induce significant changes in erythrocyte membrane order. Washed erythrocytes when mixed with salicylate, aspirin, or indomethacin were either identical to control cells or slightly more ordered. This study suggests that aspirin-induced alterations in membrane structure may depend upon steroid hormone levels.